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Parliamentary Repo'rt of Union .of Canadian Municipalities
FRED. COOK (ex-Mayor of Ottawa.)

Partial failure; some success! These four wordls, from
a municipal standpoint, state coneisely the Parliamentary
situation ln 1918. Partial failure by reason of the faut
that after a four years' struggle the revision and con-
solidation of the Railway Act is stIll uncomplgted. ýSuc-
cess, ln tbat municipal interests were fully protected with
regard to ail private bill legisiation.

The story of the Railway Bui is an interestîng one.
Last year, it will be recalled, the draft bill was %rerycarefully considered by a Commiittee of the House of Com-
mous, at which the municipalities, the railway companies,
and ail other interests affected were afforded the fullest
opportunIty to be heard. At several sittings of the Corn-
mittee the Union of Canadian Municipalities was represent-
ed by the honorary secretaryý treasurer, Mr. Lighthaîlý As
the bill left the House of Commons It was ln excellent
shape, but before the Railway Committee of the Upper
Hlouse astrong lobby sucoeeded in einssculating the meas-
ure, and at the time of writing my report of last Year muni-
%ial rlghts, whIch were fully protected by the (lemmons'

bill, were in jeopardy. As everyone interested knows, the
ineasure failed te jpasa the Senate before Prorogation, and,
tIierefore, had to stan~d over until this year.

As it was generally felt that the session Of Parliam-ent
of 1918 would be short, the Railway Bill was Introduced
into the Senate this year, and in place Dof referring it to the
Railway Commsittee the Senators decided to consider the
provisions of the measure in Committee of the Whole. This,of course, gave no~ opportunity to muinIcipalities or other
interests to be heard. However, at> the eutset the bill was
satisfactnry frem a, municipal standpoinit, as it was ln-
troduced into the Senate in the same foniu as that ln
which it ieft the Commins the previous session.

The principal discussion in the Senate centered around
Sec. 374, the principle 0f which whiie applicable to Tor-
onto, indirectly affects ali inunicipalities. The clause dei
wltb the right of private cempanies to put line or wirea
along or across highways. By its arrangement with the
city of Toronto, the Toronto Electrie i4ght Company Is re-
quired to ssii Its assets to the oity on the termination of
its ciontraot in 1919. If the City does flot exercise it,

any coinpany côveAd~ by that section, anldwihescto
procediga weretheccrlipany cannot'obtain the consent

of the municipaîîty, shahl, subject to the provisions of this
section, apply to the Company and to, any application, to
fe Board aud tto lail phroceedinge t.hereon, and to the pew-

(4) Nothing contained In'this section shall be deemed
to authorize the comPanY to, acquire, construct, niaintaIn
or operate any distribution system or to distribute ligbt,heat, power or electricity ln any. city, town, yltiage or
township; or to erect, put or place lu, over, along or unler
any highwaY or publie place ln any city, town, village
or township any works, mahIinery, plant, pole, tunnel, con-
duits, or other device for the purpose of such distribÛtIon
witbout the company first obtaining consent therefor by a
by-law of the rnunicipality.

(5) 'Any eceiffe powers lnconslstenit wih the provisionse
of this section and conterred <on any c ompany by anySpeciai or other Act or authority of the Parliament ofCanada or cf any Province sqhah not be affected by theprovisions of this section, but if any xnuni«iipality cern-plain to the Board that any company whether incorporated
by Special or other Act or authority of the Parliament ofCanada Is exercising its powers oppressively or ln badfaith the Board may hear such complaint and If it'sees,fit supervIse the exercise of such powerA.

"Provided always that whenever any company incor-porated by Special Act of the Parhiaynent of Canada ac-quires the assets of a coxupany operatiug within a munif-cipality which said mufii"clpaLlity bas the right by agree-me-nt to purchase any of the assets, of such company, thenand in every such case the mnunlcipallty may enforce therights under such agreement as fully as if queh purchase
had not been made and mnay enforce agaInst such pur-chaser the provIsionýs of such agreement as If It werethe original party entering Into such agreement with themunicipallty."

The combination amendment of Senators W. B. Rloss,Beique, and Lynch-Staunton, quoted above, which 'wasspoken of as a "compromise," was not satIsfactory to Sen-ator A. Claude Macdonell, of Toronto, who put up a gallantfight for the municijialities. His contention was thet theamendment did not fully proteet municipal rigbts. It lesigntficant that the "power" repreentatives, wh wr con-stantly lu attendance at the slttings cf the Senate, hailedthe amendment as " satisfacteor" which in Iself shouldcause the municipalities te look upon It with suspicl6n,As the Railway Bill bas gone ovei' until next session Itwill develve upon the Union to mnake another effort next
year fto secure the redraing of the clause ln such a.wuaythat not Only the Intereats of the city of Toronto will beprotected, but thoseof every other municipalty. A strongproneuncernent upen this question at the next annai
convention is urged.

Ameng the azaendments offered bythe TJÇC M. a. guponnt the Annuai MeetIng ocf the Excecutive Commitf-o

-semnents." ThE
to every Sena

RaIIway Act.
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PA2RLIAMYENTARY -R4PGRT. - (Gontîiued, from
page 293).

go'od offic 5es to have easements exciuded fromn applica-
tions or expropriation matters ln cities and towns."

To meet the point, and as Sir James Lougheed explained,
'that the public may be proteeted,' the foiiowing amend-
ment to section 199 of the bill ws.s lnsertpd:

"Provided that no interest in land iess than a fes
simple interest shall be acquired Without the consent
of the owner except upon leave of~ the Board, and.
upofl such terrns and conditions as the Board may
Impose."

An expression of opinion from the Unifon upon this
arnendmnent is suggested, Other amendments were offered
by the Executive of the Union, but as thlese will corne up
again next session 1 need not dilate upon themn. In closing
niy references to this subject may I urge thaît overy muni-
cipality uiiould cnstitUte itseif a vigilance coMmittee in
the matter of lèglelation affecting the. common Weil,
whether introduced into the. Dominlin Parliament or the
Provincial legisiaturos. The, office,'s of the Union do
their best, but littie impression cani b. made by two or
tiiree men unlesa the munliPalities heartilY co-oporato.
It iu crily by constant pressure exercised upon Parlia-
mentar~y representativ.e tiiot they can b. brought to re4ae
the. significance of the principles involved. Curranle famn-
ous sentence that "eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,,?
lu s applicable to municipalitis as to anY other close in~
the communlty.

The bill to extend the charter of the Toronito, Niagara &
Western Railway Company, a subsidiary* Company of the.
Canadian Northern Ralway Company, which bas been
the subject of splrlted discussions during the past two
years, was passed. Opposition to the, measure laPs.d when
the. Miniuter of Railways, Hon. J. D. Reid, arn4ounced tiiat
the, Railway now belongs to the POOPISe Of Canada and
would b. subject to the control of the, Dominion Parlia-
ment fromi now on. The cities of Toronto and Hamilton
withdrew tiroir objections on the assurance that their rights
were fully protected.

The bill to Increase the. capital stock of the Ottawa Gas
Company from $2.000.000 to $5,000,000 occupled the. atten-
tion of the Private Bulis Committee for three <laYs. The
application was Iceenly remlsted bY the Corporation of the
City oif Ottawa. The Company la the sieter corporation of~the Ottawa. Electric Company, the. two cOncerns being
controlled by the Ottawa. Light, Heat, and Power Company.
The Electric Company has to face the comPetition of tire~Municipal Electric Plant (Hydro-Electric), but the Gao
Company le a monopoly, the. charter, wiricii was granted
In 1865. being a perpetusi one, Besides lts Present autiror-
ized qtock Issue o'f 92.000.000 the. Ottawa Gao Coron-.., i-..

LLLU IU-

!Parla-
tlsizatIon

Dimpany's

incor'pcirated by federal statute Muet, so far as rates are
concerned, be %subject to the Board of Raiiway 'Commis-
sioners, the point raised by counsel for the city of Ottawa
would be met. The Company, It lo admitted, dosa not
seem to hjave abused Its franchise, bu.t the city simply
desires 'to guard against the possibilIty of such a thing
happening,

Incorporation w*s granted to the Canadian Niagara
Bridge Company, the provisional dIrectors of which are
stated to be The Right Honorable Baron Shaughnessy,
K.C.V.O., of Montreal; Alfred H. Smith, of Chappaqua, N.Y.;
John N. Beckley, of Rochester, N.Y.; Edwin Cahili, K.C., of
Hamdilton, Ont., and William Torrance, oif Toronto. The
Company proposes to construct a new International bridge
across the Niagara River at some convenient point b.-
tween Chippawa and Port Erie, on the Canadian aide, to
the opposite aide of the river ln the State of New York.
The Ontario Hydro-Electre 'Commission dld not obJeet
to the bridge, provlded ýthat It was placed two miles up
stream from, Chippawa Creek. The company agreed to this
proposai. The new bridge ls to be open to the use of ail
rallways. After some discussion tiie RailwaY Committe
decided tir&t a way for general traffic muet be provided
Iwhen the bridge is bullt.

An amendment was Inserted In tihe' bill provIding that
the boulevard cf the Niagara Falls Park Commii.sion
must not b. interfred with except with the consent of thre
Park Commissioners, and failing an arrangement with
the Commussioners the Plans wlll be subject to the approval
of the Dominion Railway Board. The bill furtiier provcles
that tihe conlpany may unîte wlth any company or compan-
les incorporatd under the laws of Canada or -the United
States ln b1ulding or maintainlng the bridge%. This was not
obJected to, b~ut the Joint borrowlng powers oif the united
comrpanies was limi ted to elght million dollars.

The bill contains the usual provision that the, bridge
muqt b. commenced wlthin two years, and compliéted wlth-
ln five years.

The application of Tii. Be lIevllIe-Prince Edward Bridqe
Company for authority te Increase tire toila to be clharged
to persons using the, bridge was strenuously resistp.d bythe munlclpality of Belleville and tire coiunties of Prince
Edward and Hastings. Tire bill was ref.rr.d to a sulh-
comnmittee cf the Private Bills Cormtt(e, and bpfop the
neaeure was passed It was amend'ed bv p)erMlttln1r Rn

Inore&se of tolls oif 50 par cent. inqtpa<i of lnn p-r eL'nt An
imDortant 'asnndment was lns.ertpd n)rnvilinoe tit tb. r'ty
of Belleville ani! the conntips of HaqtinsL-R einr Prîn<p I-¶
ward, and anv other muiniclpality lnteretp<¶. menv' 1ýrpo11
potifylng the Bridge Company. ln writIn, wif bf3, si- rti
from the date of the paqFsinz of tieampininL Act <f4th
May, 1918) purchiure the. bridge and aDproei'u-.q fn. th(-e
s"umn cf $72MO0. Thise purchase must be conipletped witl"1n
one year frors tb- d4ate of the. paesing of tire Art. WMitl
tis amendaient tire bill pasçed. In any ent thre new
tariff of tollq tal<es effect after tire 24tir of Aiiemwt.

Thre bill1 respectine Tlhe Toronto, Hamiltnn and Re-44Flo
Rallway Companv- which confirmq an airprenient witi tire
Hamilton and Dundas Street Railwav Cornnanv. wiq the
,qubieot of controverqY Iast yeRr. thre azreAroent Mrne oh-
iertionable to tire town oif Durde.e qilire Is iqA¶-or~the maqtter irad been linder nezotiation bhetween tire townr
and tire roompanv. and thre aereeme.nt re1ch'dl led to the
lnýertIon In tire bill of a eanisa l,ý4

Oct., 1918.
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THE NECESSITY 0F A SICW ORDER-IN-COUNCIL TO fnl>t %Y1r'
The Food Board hias been in existence eightxnontlis and many people have asked, What lias itdoue? At times certain of its orders have beencriticized in and by the press. Even this -Journallias îlot always view-ed witli favour the orders, andno doubt tlie Board i tself will admit some mistakes,but taking into consideration its short existence, its,limited powers and its very limited staff, the workaccomplished by the Canada Food Board is littieshort of marvellons. The nature of the work sofar as it affects tlie municipalitiesý thirough thelocal councils lias been ably placed before Our read-ers rnonth by month by Mr. Ernest Roberts, but of

)1 IT,

B3oard lias to depend largely on voluutary and localassistance, but even this does flot near representhow the above resuits were achieved. To get tothe real means of aceompjishment wVe would have toVi.sit the lieadquarters of the B3oard, talk witi Hl.B. Thiomson, and theni we wonld realize what prsonality mieant i achieving something.
But there is a part of the Food Board 's workthat needs developînignamely control. of prices.We fully recognize that the primary objeet of theBoard is, to get foodstnffs over to Great Britain andlier allies, and that to achieve this object certainregu îlations had to be miade and carried ont, con-cerning the consuniption of food, but as yet no seri-ons attempt lias been mnade to regulate the prices ofthose foodstnffs allowed to be nsed in Canada, theconsequenee is the consumer lias been exploitedto sueli an extent that it unnecessarily hnrts, andit is. tue this exploitation was stopped. It is truethat there is in force an Order-in-Çouncil*giving theMinister 'of Labour certain powers to rezulate. in



In last month's issue of the Journal a suggestion
was made in a review that educational subjeots
should be encouraged in the thousands of "'Movie"
houses that crowd our urban centres. It was even
suggested that, umiess a movie house shows a film
of an instructive nature ftt least three times a week,
its license should be taken away. At that time the
writer had in mind the films supplied by the Muni-
cipal Reference Library of New York, that deal
with sucli subjects as Citizenship, Chuld Welf are,
Education Fire Prôtection, Municipal Government,
Iealth, etc. We now find that in addition to the
above, both the Dominion and Ontario Goveruments
have prepared excellent films describing Canada 's
industries, one of which, on wheat, gives the complete
story of our great national asset, from the prepar-
ing of the ground, and the sowing of the seed, to
the loading of the steamer at Mointreal with Mani-
toba No. 1 Hard; another, on our Fishing Industry,
gives a stirring picture of the dangers that the fish-
ermen of this country have to go through to get
their livelihood; a third film gives the story of
electricity-its development and use, and so on1.

Vol. XIV., No. 10

But the great mass of the people have neyer, and,
are not likely to see these insphiling pictures--pos-
sibly the ýgreatest educational possibility in Can-
ada to-day, unless more use is made of the " mov-
ies. " Moving pictures are here to stay; of this
there is no doubt. They have gripped the imagina-
tions of the people to, suchan extent that they have
taken, if not usurped the place of perhaps more
prosaic, but more elevating forma of entertain-
ment, principally because of the attractiveness of
the pictures. This being so, there is no reason why
Canadian'picture theatres should not be utilized for
the betterment of the people by the presentation
of pictures of an instructive character, and in this
the local authorities can do much by making it a
condition of a "movie"ý license that at least one
educational film be shown at each performance. If
Canada would preserve her national character-her
pride in her industries, her social life, and her peo-
ple, she has no better chance than in the picture
houses. There she can visualize nightly before the
people these very characteristie5 in pietures.

The Credit of Western -Municipalities
t was not that of being easily persuaded
rs. The Western men of Canada are not

s no

ýSU0o
land
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Teaching Citizenship Via the Movies
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Municipal Officers and Seécurit y of Tenure
In a recent issue of the Municipal Engineering

and Sanitary Record of London (Eng.) appeared -a
strong indictment, by one of its readers who had
had some experience in th.is country, of a habit somle
municipal councils 'have i Canada of sumiarily
dismissing th.eir officiais for no reasons at ail, other
than political -or wanting a change for the ",fun" of
it. Part of the indictment reads as follows:

"In the towns and cities of ,Canadla, whether large or
smaill, it is important that it should be known that,
it la an a-nnual occurrence to 'fire' some of the muni-
cipal officers. There would be nu 'sport' In the elec-
tions if the politicians were to be deprived- of thia,
their accustomed privilege.

"Jealousy, petty spite, and a determination *to-get'
at somebody, dominate the wbole of the elections.

"A mail who can hold a, responSible Position 'for two
yeara ia somethlng of a rarity. Let me warn any
municipal officiai in England from emigrating, if he
thinla of obtalming or belng able to hold a aimilar
position in the Dominion of Canada. As t<> aecurity
of position, it la a complete farce. f know of a muni-
cipality-no naines, huah!-where the Council 'fired,'
i.e., asked to resign, the municipal Clerk, the Flre Chief,
the lWodIcal Officer of iiealth, the Chie! of police.
and the Waterworks Superlntendeiit, a11 a.t one ait-
ting.

"Agaln, I know o! another case where, after the elec-
tiona, every man emnployed by the municlpality got
notice to quit, even the Magiatrate. Fortuiiately, how-
ever, for hlm, he was under the 'jurladiction o! the
provincial, and not the municipal, council.

_Then these wise -'guys' went into comnhittee, and,
as each one had some one he wanted to 'fire,' they
had to compromise with one another. 'You vote to
'fire' my man and then l'I vote to get your man in,~ or
out as the case might be. This not OnlY goas on with
Municipalities, but even with the Provincial Coun<cjîs.
They 'fire' everyone, fromnthe Chief Engineer to the
Chinese janitor. ln anotber province, when the election
ca'mpaign began, some of thie membera of the Party in
power went the relind ol the offices touting for sub-
scriptiona to the party funds. Of courae, if the offi-
cial wanted te, keep hia position, why, be aubscribed

,harges
peared
'ary as

r spe-

cial friends. It is truc such municipalities are few
and far between, but there should not be one of
which it cati be saîd the officiais are thë creatures
of the whim of the aldermen or mayot. Outside
any.questio-p of unifairness to those who are making
their living as municipal officers, the probiem of
mnunicipal goverument is too serions to aiiow of any.
thing that will interfere with its solving; and no-
thing is so disastrous to good administration as the
frequent changing of officiaIs. These men are the
very backbone of the administr~ation and the more
efficient they becorne by experience the better for
the -community. Every encouragement should be
givýen to each officiai to give of his best te the
work hie is doing. lie should be secured against
dismnissal other than from just cause and he should
be paid a salary.1 cotinmiensurate with his position. 11e
should aiso be so sure of his position that he cana look
forward with confidence te that time w-hen having
comipleted his life 's work, lie can rest in the securîty
of a pension. 'liu the Old Country, whiere there is
guaranteed security of tenure, this is exactiy the
vista of every mutnicipal officiai, with the conse-
quience that municipal goverument in Great Britain
is the most efficient in the world. Whiie we re-
peat that municipal Canada is not near se, bad in
the treatmient of officiais as our contemporary
Would have it, yef the fact tjiat we have been open
to criticism, beeause of the conduet of one or two
couneils of smaii mnunicipalities towards their offi-
cers, should bring home te every counceil in the Do-
iniion their responisibility, to their, officiais.

But there is anlother side te the question which
for obvious reasçonsç vas not mnentioned in the let-
ter-the tepdencyv of somne municipal officiais te
take sides iii local eiections, thus leaving themnselves
open te rightfuI criticismu anid somnetimnes dismissal,
shouid the oipposition be sticcessfui at the poila.
Ethicaily suieh conduet is wrong, and from a com-
mion-sense point of view very fooiish, and can oniy
lead to unpleasantliess that is bound to have a bad

.effeet on their work, a~nd consequently their use-
fuiness to the eommiunity. Whatever the temipta-
tions mnigbt lie, hie is a wise municipal officiai whe
leaves civie, politis severelyV alone.

Ls Mayor. After an absence
was again elected Aider-

srceas Alderman of the

A HIGM TEST.
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A National Debt
A_. H. D. ]RAM.

"If ye break faith with us who dlie,
We shall fot sleep, though poppies blow,

In Flanders Fieldz."
-L.-CoL. John McRae.)

A noble comment from a noble son of the Empire, urg-
ing us to, a full appreciation of our citlzensip, ou? respofi-
sibilities, our tremendous debt to those who have, to those
who are now doing s0, and to those wlio for the next ftftY
years will pay the supreme price of Empire building. That
challenge cornes direct fromn the battlefleld of Flanders,
froim thie lips of one whose poetical inspiration, 11f e, and
death, were consistently Imperial and ennobling. It cornes
to us as a waft from the 'Melting Pot" of nations now
being moulded into a new code of international ethics,
and it binda and points us to an irrefutable truth, ths.t
each nation that claimis for its present condition of bel-
ligerency the fundainental principles of the human race,
owes an incomprehensible debt of gratitude to those who
have sacrlficed the one thing niost dear to all, the. 1f, theY
offered in humanlity's interests, and for the. welfare of
generations yet unborn. llow can w. repay thi. debt?

As the purpose of this article is to direct and arouse
public attention to one phase of the many answers to th5.t
complex question, we intend to confine our remarks to
thLu4 one In particular, whlle not forgettlng the other and
more material phiases, for our subjeet, if lese material, Is
of incalculably more importance from a fundamental
etandpoint to the nation, it forme the basis on which the
Laws of Nations have been founded from time immemor-
il, it je sentiment - national sentiment - thnt wbich
launches us into war, or frames our codes of conditions
of peacè--tbat whlch above ail other things should be con-
sistent, if necessarily more or less complex a.nd inythl-
cal.

Our standard of xý
in tumes of trouble
'stand to arme' in dE
to be Justice, and in
that made the appel
those who answerec
the nation reeponds
worthy of the name

15 it

fgency Fund, which justifies its -existence under the three
following "aimes and object":-

The, Primary Objeot-îs to prevent the Ignomlny and
Ingratitude of theiabandonent to a pauper's grave &t
cienth, of any man of whom It can be proved thnt h. had
served his country honournbly, either in the Army, Navy
or Auxiliary Forces.

For the past ton years, within the Province of Quebeo,
it has been made absol utely unnecessary for any friendiest
ex-service man to' reach &, pauper's grave, through the.
existence of thie organization, and by legisiation obtained
and put into execution by this Fund, though the. fact la
not fulty realized by the. general public.

The. Fund receives rio Federal, Provincial, or Civic
grants, andl, has no salaried officiais, nor doos it pay any
gratuities for work accomplished, and its work is unique
throughout the whole of tiie British Empire.

This national obligation, of respectfui interment of our
defenders, the Association seeks to eventually place -
where it rlghtiy belongs-wlth the government.

The Secondary Objet-provides the privilege of inter-
ment in Its burial plots, 0f any honourably discharged
dleceasedI soldier or sallor for whom request may bc made,
-not through pecuniary, but for mllitary and sentimental
reasons-on condition that those applying, contribute to
the funds of the Association and abide by the regulations
governing the burial plots; thus the Fund renders a pubi
lic service of whlch ample evidence 0f appreciation has
nlready been given.

It wlll b. noted in the iast parngraph of the primary
object, that it le deslred to place this national obligation
,where it rightly belongs-with the Government-but it
lias been very truthfully eald by someone, that "Gov-
ernmente and Corporations, have no "soul," and reallzing
the veracity of that remark fromn experlence, it le desired
te reniove the stigma and ingratitude of "charlty" by
plncing the financli responelbility there-where it rlght-
ly belongs-while retaining a mensure 0f executive super-
vision and control.

Citizen, if you are worthy of that appellation, stop for
a few moments and gîve thie matter your consideration
and support consider the Inconsistency of our profession
of gratitude to those of our fellow men who through
lose of 11f e, 11mb, and health have miade the nation wbat

ai others.
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Food Board Orders
By ERNEST B. ROBERTS, Canada Food Board, Ottawa.

Sixty Food Board Orders had been issued up.to Augusi
31st. Taking Into considieration the large amount. ol
work invoi4Ved by the control of foods within s0 vasgt a
Dominion, this is a very small number of restrictive or
defInitive orders. Up to April 30th last, over 360 orders
had been issued by the British Food Controlier, and lni the
first three menthe of this year as many as 130 were pub-
Ilshed by hlm. It ls true that there is a very highly de-
veloped Individuai ratlonIng system ln force ln Great
Britain, making It necessary for everything to be regulated
dlown to the string on the grocery parcel. In Canada, how-
ever, the enormous expense of rationlng has been a.volded
by a firm, policy of control "from the top." It Is Worth
white notlng-and'It mlght be put as an answer te those
who without knowledge .ask for rationing ln Canada-
that It requlred nearly fôur months to ration Great Brit-
ain for suga.r alone. Over 15,000,000 instruction carda had
to be printed and issued. I-ow many should we require
for a rationing schemne lin Canada? It baR been calcu-
iated that the cost> of individual rationing in the Uinlted
States would involve, for bureaucratie exPenses onily, be-
tween $40,000,00>0 and $45,000,000. Canada, on the same
footing, would probably need to spend $8,000,000 ta $1,2,_
000,000.

Other means have, therefore, been wlsely thought out to
attain the end required by our food effort within the Do-mninion. It has, however, not been the simple taak of
waving a wand which some good people seemn to fancy was
the be ail and end all of the Food Controller's Office. The
mere liat of the main subjects to whleh the orders have ref-
erence la itself interesting. It inelildes, of course, ail the
food tractes, such as bakers and confectioners, butchers,
fish dealers of ail kinds, grocers, millers, fleur and feed
dealers, fruit and vegetable dealers, cannera, packers and
produce inerchants; and it runs to ail the food-Producing
and- food handllng concerna from the farm to the Icitchen,
and( even te the table, for restaurants are included in the
activities of the Board.

!"Orderin..Couneil No. 1460, creatlng the Post Of Food
Controller ana defining his duties ana powers, la a docu-.
ment of wicle scope, whlch a municipal studeut OOUld pro-
fltably apend haif an hour in studying. It 15 an exarnle oftihe 'ýmfuch in little' cf the good old Latin mrotto. Sec-
tion 4 ta eapeciaily brosd in its ternis, yet especialbY def-
inite as to wbat It exclu<Ies. it runs: "All Powers con-
ferred and ail duties ianposed on the Food Controiler by.
these orders or by 31xy siubsequent order of the Governor
ln Counoil may be exriae anid performd by hm eltiier
independently or ln 1c-opeation with any departnaent 0f
theq" overnment of Canada or any Provincial Goves'nment,
or wltii any Departinent or efficer of the iQovernMent of
Great Britalu or of any Aêlet coutry vested with smni-
lar powers.Y That order was passed ou June 16th, 1917,
and food measures in th~e Doiinhv 0e a long

escaping the logical force of the first clause of the Or-dfer-in-Council which read: "The Board shahl generally di-rect the production, conservation and distribution of food-stuffs ln the Interesta of Canada and of the other British
Dominions as well as the AIlied nations."

By June l2th, 1918, when Order No. 46 was sIgned, eni-
POwerlng the Board to take over the direction of many
new forme of the food trade,ý it was felt that food con-trol In the sense necessary to attain that enct In Canada
had been aecured. Practlcally ail the food existent lInCanada froin that time bas been subject te the order ofthe Food Board. The object almed at le that this foodwithln the Dominion should go li as direct a line as pos-sible to the consumer; and for the allocation of that whiclila to, go outslde the Dominion, that It shouid go as dl-rectly as possible from the farmer-producer to the eastern
seaboard with as few handllngs as le consistent, with ef-
ficlency.

So far as homne-produced foods are concerned, the fu-ture aim of the Board will be towards the use of our own
substitutes rather. than those lmported. To this end,millers are encouraged to grlnct rye, barley, buckwheat
and oats in larger and larger cjuantities. The Importa-
tion of rice and corn ls being discouraged so far as Itcan be done without dimlishing the supply of our genuinesubstitutes for wheat flour. No statement of what lsbeing done to supply substitutes should overlook the ail-Important matter of fish. The lrood Board aim Is temaise the average consumptIon ln Canada from, roughly,32 pounds a heaà a year to 52 pounds. Severai orders
have beeen Issued on this matter, butithey have no fea-ture outstanidlng which would Interent a municipal officerflot closely ln touch with the fish trade, except Indeed,the generai obligation on every citizen te encourage li
use.

The most acute, and ln somne sense, the most difficult
problem that bas yet cropped up for the Food Board tosolve Is patent te ail, that of the sugar àupPly. Order No.60> bas restrlcted the use of sugar te, roughly, 50 per cent.for ail manufacturera, ancl the Board urges every personthroughout the Dominion strictly to eut down the aupplyte i q pounds a persen a month. Control of the sugar tradehas been aecured by the issue of certificates to manufac-turers. These malte a set allowance based upon the aver-age monthly consumnption of the applicant lIn 1917. It laIlIegal for anyone to supply sugar in buik to nianufac-
turers without such certificate. In addItioný retalers
must net sell te mnanufacturera wlthout the production ofa written permit, spectally Issued froni the, Canada FoodBoard. This is a still furtiier step ln the system of con-trol now being exerclaedi over our fooda. It ge te show
that, as it were unconsclously, we have lni sugar at leaat
corne clown te a ratloning basig. Even three xnonths ago
such a atep was not tiiought withln the limîts of Pos-sibiiity, but a dOzen causes have made it compulsory, Howmmmci further it rnay be neceqaary to go ln order to se-cure a fair distribution of the supplies of sugar cannot beguesse4- So far as can bc seen, exlsting machinery wllisuppiy ail requIred. A& littie reflectIon on these mnatterswiii show- wlth strilcing clarity that no other form inf -ir

ic« or
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i 7th Annua! Convention of Union of Canadian Municipalities,
Victoria, B.C. -

JULV 9th, 10th and 1lth.

The Convention oponed with thç,PresÎdtvnt, Mayor W. D.
Hardie, of Lethbridge (Alberta), in the chair.

ADDRESS 0F WELCOMD.
MAYOR TODI> <Victoria): Mr. Chairman, Ladlies and

Gentlemen: On behalf of the citizens of Victoria, it gives
me a great deal of pleasure indeed to welcome ail of you
to our City. The City of Victoria is, with one exception,
the farthest west city in the 'whole of Canada, it is the
farthest west capitali of the whoie of Canada, and it 15
one of the eider cities, that la of the older settiemients of
aimost the whoie of Canada. 0f course, in Ontario and
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, there are c ities which
are much older than Victoria, but taken on an average
Victoria is one of the olcier of the Canadian cities, and r
might also say that Victoria, on the Pacifie Coast, speak-
ing in an international way is the lest.

Now, Mr. Chairmnan, perbaps it wouid not be out of
place if 1 exPlain to you just what Victoria an d Vanicouver
Island and British Columbia are. We here often feel that
our friends in the East do not lknow so muceh about
us, and we feel it would be better generally if there
was a better knowledge. We, on different occasions, mai<e
visita for different purposes to Ottawa, and there la a gen-
erai tendency on the part o! the western publie~ to travel
ea-st, but the same tendency cloes not exist with the people
of the Middle West. We notic that there is a disposition
to go on trips to California instead o! coxning to the Pacifie
Coast, now these are things t.hat we think shouid be

n*4IA n MrÇ (.hm.irmr. to qiuhstaftiate these remarks

- -1- -

and coui
that up
largest

.when Government assistance is granted, we out here on
the Pacifie Coast are absoluteiy unable to ttke advantage
of these offers because at the timne when we are ready, to,
take advantage of them, the assistance is taken away.
Now, we dlaim that matters of this kind are of National
importance, and that ýomne assistance shouid be granted to
the Pacifie Coast. 1 might perhaps refer to other instances
of the samne character. There i, the assistance that the
National Governiment grants from tîme to time to agricul-
ture. We thinlc that it should be divided up. If there are
districts which are very denseiy populated, we do not see
why they should need lai this assistance.

Now, Mr. Chairman, 1 mer~ely throw thees suggestions
out as little hints, and really to bring out one point 'that
we here on the Coast wouild like to feel from time to time,
that when we go to the East or to. Ottawa, iwith any niatters
of this sort, that we will have the strong support of the
Union in anyhing we undertake, and in that conxiectioii I
would like to -qay that we have on more tbnan one occasion
received very valuabie asistance lndeed from the Eý'xecu-
tive of the Union of Canad4an Municipalities. We all here
on the Pacifie Coast know the charter that was applied for,
by the Telephone Comupany and the activity of Mr. Ligbt-
hail in that connection a.nd in the consolidation of the Rail-
WRY .Act, and I am glad to say that through bis assistance,
there was at least one amendmeit that was changed so

Brith
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CONVENTION 0F 13. O. M.-(Contiuued).
palities might, it periods, participate, the Convention should
move abourt from Province to Province aJkmo&t in regular
cyclea. In this Way the anlaller muniicipalitiesl' representa-
tives with the delegations that wouid appear frein the
larger mnuiipalities, would guarantee the success of the
Convention each year.

Each Province in this way would be stirnulated to make
the Convention held within its houndaries, a onyplete
success, Also the smaller Municipalities rIn thiB way would
aid the UInion b>' way of.funds to take care of municipal
Interest In Ottawa and at the varlous Provincial Capitals,
whieh te neglected at the preýent time for lack of funds.

1- arn fuilly convinced if thegreat importance of the con-
vention were proper>' and urgently laid before these mruni-
cipal bodies that the>' would take a hearty interest and
be represented. Aiso it is very important to have the Min-
iàter of each. Provincial Goverriment Who has charge of
Municipal affaire, present at our anflual meetings.

The funotioris of this body are two in number:
1. To promote social intercourse and exchange of

opinions between the men who for the time being are
guidinlg the various municips.litiee of our wonderful

-Canada.

2. To publicly discuss the various Probleme that Con-
front those who gide municipal affairg.

The propel' and intelligenit government of Municipali-
ties le of far greater importance te the building lu> of can-
ada than elther the Provincial 0k' Federal (ctvernxrent.
Those bodies are cloeer to the people and refleet more,
trul>' than an>' other governmxent the calibre of the citizens
which make up the populatýion of a great etate. As the

In the old country men grow up frorn boye into these jobs.
The more capable ones taking the lead and attaining the
higher position.

Again there is In the old country an armay of highly
trained exper.ts on financial mattere, provlded b>' Imperial
authorities, who guide and direct the financlng of the
Municipalities., We are tryling to Imitate this In sortie of
our Provinces through Public Utility Boards, but urifor-
tunately se far as 1 have beeri able to diecern, the memrbers
are seiected for political services rendered. If theee Boards
were comPosed of rfen of known abilit>' for municipal man-
agemenit and firiancing, and were given the necessary
and proper authority, then the>' would be trusted b>' the
varlous municipalities and would be of Incalculable value
to the state and the munîcipalities.

The foregoirig may be regarýded as a departure fro!m the
real object of my address and in a measure that le true. 1
have, however, introduced it here to show how this body,
if it were exercising its proper influence could accomplleh
untold good by imrpressing on the public mind and through
it on the mnembers of our Legielature, the very great ne-
ceseit>' of legislatiori along Uînes tbat -would help te build
up municipalties instead of maklng laws that hang mill
stones on the necks 0fthose guiing civIc affairs. Wltl,
coniplete Homne Rule ani the assistanice of a hlghly train-
ed Board of Public Uitilities in' each Province, I amn fulI>'
convliced that municipalities would soon flnd themeselves
in a better Position, which would be- a. great credit to the
Provincial Goverinent that mrade it possible. Haste would
necesearily be made slowly, s0 that refon would be laid
on a soliid foufldation. But progrees le slow enough at the
best and the stimuie.ting Influence o.f a body like this, If
it were f ulfllllng its functions, 1s necessary to make pro-
gress even slowiy, poFsible.

Another point I wish to make lu that ne lndilvidual or
section should impress itself too strongly on this organiza-
tion. AIl mnust take a reasonable part and be encouraged
strongly to do so in order that the interest will be, gen-
eral and almost consurnng. Great earnestness le one of
the mou.t Important priaciples of succees in an>' Une of
endeavor. 1 wanrt Lt to l>e distinct 'ly understood that what
I have said is no0 reflection on ujiy personu or groupe.
Whatever criticieru I have offered. is on the eystem or
syFtefls that have been or are in' v<gue.

I arn fuill' aware that destrugctive criticlsmn le one of the
easieut things in this world. My position of Mayor of the
City' of Lethbridge, for the peut nearly six yeaM, would
have brought this bornle te mie ver>' vividi>' even if I were
devc(d of Imagination, and I has not been my obJect, but
rather constru>ctive cxiticisxra has beeip my alm. In con-
structive crlticlu4t it ie necessary te point out the weak
places and the omissions In order that constructive work
rnay replace the weaknesses that are apparent. I have
taken a ver>' wide vlew of the object of this convention and
have Invibed delegates froi>i ail the Provincial Governinents,
fromn ail the sistel' municipal governmrents and fromn Boards
of Public Utilities. In this way 1 hoped te create an Ini-
tere<tt that has beenh lacklng and I fondly express the opinion
that ît Is the will of thie convention that these luvlted
guests wilU have the fuîl liberty ef the floor ef the Con-
vention te diseuss an>' subject or phase of a subject which
the>' maly think will~ be of interest to this Country and

Report.
assistanit secretaer,

Oct., 1918.
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CONVENTION OP Ul. O. M.-(Oontinued).

Hon. Becretaxy'8 ReporL
It seems ahnost incredible that this should be

our fifth War Convention. It is needless to speak
of the general facts of the War itself, but i so, far
as it has affected us Canadian Municipalities, we
have had grave and considerable probleins thrust
upon us8, and the end is not yet. We sliould, first
of aI, be thankfui that our problems have neyer
been those of the ancient City of Ypres, nor of
Peronne, ruined, destroyed and captured, nor like
those of Lille, with lier inhabitants largely carried
into slavery; nor ike those of Brussels and Ant-
werp, robbed of immrense sunis, and ground under
the heel of the oppressor; but that our brave men
-with others of the civilized nations-have kept
sucli horrors, indignities and losses far frorn us al
these years. Still, we have had mucli to think about
ini loss of population, stagnation of industries, par-
tial paralysis of our financing, and ahove ail the
necessity of co-operating with every effort vital. to
the needs of the Empire and of civilization. Our

theni, in their strenuons labors to support our sol-
diers at the front and prosecute the War. Thlis year
we ought to beiable to take vigorous action on pre-
paration for After-tlie-War problents. These pre-
parations ouglit emphatically to be mnade now, and
not left to, drift. They should include a plan of fin-
ancing, a programme of town planning and a defi-
nite oufline of action, founded resodlutely on the de-
termination that we must enter upon a new career
of energetic progress and enterprise. This unqueà-tionably should be the spirit of Canada after the
War. A large place must be given to the Returned
Soldier question in its widest aspects, and also to,ýelectedl immigration. The cities' and towns' must
take a more businesslike and systematie interest inail that pertains to the development of their tribu-
tary regions. Agricultural banks and agricultural
institutes, and the rendering of farn life attractive,
should ail be elements in the programme. May Ibe perinitted to again urge the appointment by the
Dominion Governuient of a Cost of Living Tribunal,
simikar to the Dominion Railway Board, which is
every day more necessary if the citizen is to cope
with the heavy burdens that will rest upon him aris-
ing out of the cost of the War.

The spirit of our last Convention was worthy of
the immense and vital interesta -which are in the
hands of our municipal governors and will, I am sure,be carrned on into this. We owe our apologies, orrather explanations, to the City of Victoria for hav-
ing poîtponed fromn year to year, froim 1914 to the
present, the acceptance of its 1iospitable, invitation,
but the diffieulties in organizing a onvention at
one end or the other of Canada during the War canonlv be ' k,, ;-',- - 4-- % £Iole_, -~ -

once
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CONVSNTON OF, U. 0. .- (ontinued>.
municip.alities. Many years ago we. had ob 1tained,
after 'bitter figlits before iParliament .against al
kinds of franchise companiesand ail kinds of char-
ter sharks, the adoption of certain "standard
clauses" which are inserted in every new charter
of electrie liglit and telephone companies, and which.
are carefully worded to impose t 'he necessity of
municipal consent before the erection of poles or
wires iu, under over, or along any highway, square
or -public place, and the consent must be imposed
by by-law and be upon the terms and conditions

stated in the by-law.
We have had the greatest trouble with the Senate

during the past Session over the question, a strong
group of Senators having isisted on strikintg ont the
expression of municipal consent by by-law. If this
deletion werc permitted it wvonld bring us back to
the clays of which we once had experienice, when any.
kcind of a nod or a wink by anybody around the City
Hall, or even a silence, was interPreted as a suffi-
cient consent. Our municipal delegations dur!ngthe year, have, however, revived their old fighting
spirit, and by appeals to the Governmnent and the
flouse of Commons have so far preveutedi the will of
these Senators fromn prevailing, and the flouse of
Cominons seains disposed, as a whole, to stand
by us and by popular riglits in the matter. Siniilar,
action was attempted by the sanie Senators in ehang-ing the definition of "Lands" in1 the Act to înelude
iu it " casements ", the effecet of which would be very
troublesoine and injurions in expropriations in cities'
and towns', and to soine extent in villages. The
action of the Execvtive in eombatively opposing
these changes ouglit f~o be now 9upported. by an emi-
phatie resolution of the present conlventioni, so that
Wlien the iRailway Act comes up again next Session
we may be able to renew thc figlit with the support
of sucd an ixnqualified backing, and if dnring the
year, tIe cities' and towns' and Provincial Unions
are called upon by telegraun or letter froni the Union
Flxecutîve for special action, they will understand
how serions the cail is, Aniother leading item con-
niceted with the ftailway Aet is the niatter of the

Oct., 1918.
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begun to produce beneficial resuits in the finances
of the Quebee muicipalities. We hope that the sus-pended promise of Ontario in the same direction inayripen without further delay. During the year theUnion was represented at most of the Conventions ofthe principal Unions, as well as of the National
Municipal League of the United States and of theLeague of Minnesota Municipalities, and lias keptin toueh with ail international municipal associa-
tions in so far as permitted by the War. We are,glad to feel that the present Convention meets inconjunction wîth the City Improvement League ofCanada, and to have with us that eminent authorityon Town Planning, Mr. Thomas Adamis, of the Com-mission of Conservation of Canada. We feel that-Mr. Adams and his work will be valued in our Westin the full measure of lis, knowedge and faine, -andwe hope that hîs views will be everywhere songhtafter and leave their beneficial mark in our institu-tions. Our organ, the Canadian Municipal Journal,
wiil make a separate report. 1 scarcely need totestify' of the good work it lias doue during the yearunder the able editorship of Mr. Frederick Wright.The -finances of the Union have been somewhatslender,, but in War times one must be satisfied witha little, less money than usual, as well as a littie Iess
food.

On the whole we ought to feel satisfied that themunicipal situation is as good as it is, and that theability of our municipal authorities and the goodsense of our citizens have been able to meet ailnecessary deinands. *Whatever we do, we must keepthe fires of our patriotisin burning in their full heatand brightness, and our hearts and energies turned
nip to the heroie spirit of our unconquerable army iuthe field,-the glory and the hope of Canada.

The, Parliamentary Report, which appears on page293, was then presented.
Thi8 cloed the mornimn
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connection ýwith any difficulty wbicb might arise. from
time to timne. In taking this view we have' a double matter
to fix, Wben You come to consder mneans for the purpose
of collectng taxes which are assessed against property you
will find that after a tax sale has been held at a large
expense th wbole thing has been taken Into court. That
experience l,ý <ommon to ail Munlcipalittes. Ino my mmid,
there is a simple and cNsy way of getting away from this.
Ift you make your legisiation so that ivhen property is In
arreara of taxes that thia property passes to the Muniel-
pality, and you get away froin ail the expense 'for adver-
tising tax sales, etc., and you get away fromn taking It into
Court, and ahl these difficulties whicb attach to' a tax sale.

1 want to assure you that 1 firmly believe that the best,
most econuomnical and most efficient administration cari
be brougbt about by the decentralization of power. BY
glving eacb Municipality power to handle its own affaira.
1 do not believe for a moment that ahl the intellectual
wealth of the people is concentrated ln the Parliament. I
believe that you have men in~ your Counicils just aq com-
petent to enact legisiation, as well as any man in the Hous8
of Commons. We art trying to work out our problems
along demnocratic Uines. That the people must govern
and leara to govern themnselves, and getting the people to
do their duty by bthe State. 1 speak for the members of
the Governinent as well. We are desirous of helping you
to this end,

MAYOR HAWKINS, Halifax: We are favored with
having the Premier with us this afternoon, and apprechate
the broad-mhnded view he bas taken on chvlc matters.
The fact is that we were ;ýrepared to go down within the
precincts of the Provincial building. The Premier has
taken the broad-mlnded vlew that there ahouid be a cer-
tain amount of home rule in regard te oivic xnatters. He
bas touched upon the matter of taxation, and of collect-
ing civic taxes. 1 arn pleased to see the Premier of thie
Province open this Convention to-day, and 1 >ay we have
beard the Hon. Mr. Oliver wltb e*treme pleasure.
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for which has arisen through the war, on which some ac-
tion mtg&ht well be taken.

One is the expense the country, is put'to at present In
connectioni with the conservation'0fý foodi. Both the Fed-
eral and Provincial Governments appear to have many
persons employed ln preparlng and distriýbuting literature
regardlng this grave question, printing and paper alone
costin-k many thousands. To save national expense, 4a lt
riut Possible that municipal officiais already emnployed
should liandle the food situation, under direct authority
fromn Ottawa, without its having to go through so mnany
channels?

Further lit appears to mne that'too much la left to the
voluntary system ln the conservation of food. When coin-
modities are offered for ýsale, it Is human nature that If'
people have the money they are going to buy themn. In
view of the national crisis could we not petition Ottawa that
tbey should prohibit the sale of certain comunidities, which
in their opinion axe deemed necessary for the prosecution
of the war, providing they have accommodation for s1*r-
age until transportation can be effeoted.

Another Inatter whieh appeals_ to us very strongiy is
the treatment of interned allen enemies. At our conven-
tion held in Vernon in 1916, after visiting the interninent
camp there, Our Union passed a strong resolution which
was forwarded to Otta-wa asking that the interned men
should be enmployedl on some national work; for instance,
on national highways or food production, that they should
receive a small allowance, and the value of the balance
of their work to go eltber to asahat returned soldiers or to
be used by the Governinent in some national wor<. It
appeared to us then, and 1 believe our views are unchanged,
that the treatment of theFe interned aliens Is both costly
and unprofitable, as tbey are very well fed, do notbing,
and a large number of men are required to guard t.hem.
Tilese guards could be equally well einp}oyed hn watchIlng
the aliens doii1 g some useful 'work.

0f British
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CONVENTION 0F U. C. 1V.-(Continued>.

HOWý IS THE WE&T AFFECTED 8V THE WAR.

MAYOR COSTELLO (Calgary): When one coneiders
how the world war bas fundamentaliy altered the whole
econoici and social fabric of our time, it is only natural
that this influence should be profoundly f elt in the spbere
of municipal government. It is my prIviege to deal briefly
with thii phase of the problem with particular reference
to Western* Canada. In e0 dolng 1 shall confine mhy atten-
tion prineipally to the cities and towns of my own province
o! Alberta. ,*Whlle each province bas its own special pro-
blems and peculiar conditions, I tbink that you wili agree
that ln the main what is true o! Alberta is true o! the
tbree prai 'rie provinces andto a less extent aiseo0f British
Columbia. Doubtiass, the discussion wlll bring out special
features relating to tbese other provinces.

When the Storm of, War Broke.
In the opinion of many tbe West was saved. from severe

economnic distress, if not disaster, by the outbreak of the
war in 1914. For seven years the country had enjoyed un-
precedenýtedi prosperity, the source o! which was undoubt-
edly the douible stream of weslt brought in by a multitude
of imP.ilgrants, and supplied in copious amounts hy the Brit-

ihinv'estor to finance varions private and public undier-
takings. But productivity had not increased sufficiently
to warrant a continuance of this state of affa'rs, and
the cities wbich shared in the mad race and to a certai n
extent were guilty of stimulating development beyond legi-
timate needs had begun to mark time and wait for the
rural, development to catch uip. The real e"tate boom bad

5jpèht itselIf and~ thep reaction had, begun. Unemployment
was rite and altagether things were in a bad way, wben

Just how far these taxation difficulties are due to the,war it ls very difficult to say. But it appears probable
that had the war nlot occurrql these difficulties would have
been well on the way to solution ere now.

One thing which the war has demonstrated Is the need
of a more 'scientific method of taxation. Western Canada
before the war bad adopted the principle of single tax
to a conside rable extent. With the slump in land values,
the tendëey at present is to revert to taxing Improved
'Property more heavily.

Municipalities Find it Difficuit ta Borrow.
The coming of the war put an end to municipal borrow-

lng in Great Britain. When one considers the extent to
which Canadian municipalities bad been dependent on the
British money market the marvel is, that we were able
to carry on at eil. 'But for two years we were able te turn
tn, the United Staites fotf heip though we bad to pay high-
er interest rates. Wben the U. S. enterýed the war a îfttîe
over a year ago, that avenue aiso was closed ta us. Wi
had 'at last to depend upon ourselves and Canadian muni-
cipal securities -have been absorbed by the Canadian money
market in a, steadily Increasing degree wbicb is anotl%,r
evidence of the general prosperity ot the. country and lts
,abllty to ride out future financlal storms.

But here again the municipalities feel the plnch. Bath
the Domninion and Provincial Governments have been look-
ipn- around for new snurces of revenue. Thev take the
pickins andf restrict the borrowlng pawèrs of the muni-
ripalities. Patriotlc Fund. Red Cro9s and varlous war funds
,till further deplete the source of ail municipal revenue,
the people's packets.

Compensatory Feastures.
Býut these conditions are nlot entirely dlscouraginz. Muni-

cipalitiesý have had ta put their bouses in order. Retrench-
ment has been the. arder of the day and better bus1ness
methods are beinz evervwbere intraduced. The result la
that we have probabiy better municipal administration 1P
Western Canad~a than we ever had before as well as a
keener interest on the part of our citizens in mi.nicipal
government.

This latter feature is a. great gain. We can neyer expect
efficient municipal government ln the face o! an apatbetlc
electorate.

The. War and Municipa.1 Ownership.
PUndoubtedly the war bas put municipal ownpr.qbip to a,

very severe test. The end is not yet. but the whole muni-
cipal ownersbip is standing the test well,

Tn the eariy days of the war it faund Itsf faring de-
creased revenues shrinkaze in population and lnorpnsed
<'ast in wazes and materialq. In the Iaý<t two years most
Western cities bave incrensed considierably ln population
(Tue larizelv. no doubt, to the fresh influx of s-ttlers from
the :United States.

In. Calg-ary the elentrie lkht cnne4-ctins. raw nuner
1 a.1 n rnmnIPe i i 1 Ql7 -t , Q -C .. A lAIA -f - -

Oet., 1918.
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CONVENTION OF U. O. M.-(Oontinued).
WAR CONDITIONS IN THE EAST.

DR. A. C. HÀWKINS (Mayor of Halifax): The outbreak:
of hostIlities found the Maritime Provinces enjoying a, full
measure of prosperity. This was particularly no ln my
own province of Nova Scotia. Tiers the coal mines were
-worlcing to full capacity. the fisherjes were yieldIng an
abundant harvest, the varlous industries. with posoibiy, a
f ew exceptions, were ail doing well. The farmners and
appie growers rejoleed ln phenomenal crope and the etty
of Halifax, the capital of the province, owing to Its grat
shipplng facilities and the fact that the Dominion Govern-
ment was apending at the rate of a million dollars a yea.r
on one enterprise, the Ocean Terminais, wan loolced upon
as the busiest and perhapa the moelt prosperous City for
its aize ln Canada.

When war was deciared and lOie cry to retrench went
forth, the Maritime Provinces kept on the even tenor of
their way. The Industrial concerne did flot reduie the
number of their employees. Houseiceepers did not dis-
charge their servants. S-iopIceepers did not dispose of their
help. "Business as usual," was the slogan. People did not
,top buying. Ini tact, they were told to bu>', to stimulate
business and the mnerchants made greater use of printer'.
lnk than ever before. The first Christmas season a.fter the.
deciaration of war was iooked upon as the busiest an(? best
ln the hIstory of the lower provinces.

Recruiting came and with It the mobIlization of men,
meaning the distribution of mnuch mone>'. Th5lï-sancds of
men were mobiized at St. John, Halifax and Charlottetown
and those cities profited direct!>' b>' the vaut sums apent
b>' the men, whiie the fariner reallzed a ready markcet and
big prices for aIl he could furnlsh.

Enlistnents made vacancles In the varions t-rqclee and
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continuance of good tines. Owing to our nearnesns to Eu-
rope we confidently look for a great demand for those
thinga whichwe can provide. Our forests are Inexhaust-
able. Our factories are prepared to furnish structural steel
and ail that goes in-to the reconstruction of a city, a rail-
way, a mine or a. factory. <We have millions of tons of
coal as yet undisturbed, and we -have a race of people
whose faces are always turned toward the sun. Therefore
we look to the future with ail confidence and at the'same
time are prepared to do Our part ln the restoration of th -e
ruined cities of Europe and the general upiift of the human
race.

CIT.' CLERK E. Tf, SAMPSON (Outremnont").:-It is MY
opinion that the time has now corne when -%ways and
means" of broadening the basis of municipal taxation
should be considered. The, single tax method of assessing
oniy on land bas proved a failure ln those municipalities
wherever it bas been adopted. Many proprietore of the
more remote vacant lots are considering abandoning same
for the taxes due upon them, municipalities are found with
increaseti expenditure (princîpaiiy higher interest charg-
,es) and depieted tax revenues. Many of the municipalities
will have to write off ln varyîng proportions, some of their
assets ln the way of sundry debtors fo r taxes. Why not
change the basis of Municipal Taxation to occupation joint-
ly with ownership, and assess an "Annual" not "Actual"
value. lI is adiutedly more sciantific and the revenue
therefrom le better assured. An Increment Tax could aise
be cunsidered, being a tax on profits by sales, thus would
do much to restrain land speculation. This ls a great
question and Weil worthy of thorough discussion.

MR. W. D. LIGHTHALL (Hon. Secretary) :-I ought to
Say somnething of how the larger cities are affected by the
war. The City of Montreai is a very large manufacturing
centre, the principal in Canada. and the manufacturers
there have slniply shifted from their regular work, to
munition and Government, and we have, as you have here,
considerabie shin hniIifr Tr thp 'Pni-f "f rt,,o
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s.way. The question Is *"How we shali be a.ffected atter
the War?" when we are left to our normal resources, and
we have ta face the tact of gettlng the men back agaln
ta thelr ordinary lite. I thlnk that this is a very serlous
problem. There la no daubt the resources will riseta the
occasion. We are living in abnormai times. The war lias
restricted aur operations. The time will came when we
shall have to lve nat on war work, that will be a prali-
lem which wil be very mucli mare seriaus than what we
have ta face now.

3UYOR HARDIE:-I think there la fia question in the
minds of, any one as ta hoW the war is affecting some af
us; same are growing ricli, others are doing weli, but the
question in my mmnd la not just how we are getting on
new, but are ,we not spending maney faster than we are
making It. Can we extend aur credit, or wili aur credit be
extended long enough. WIlI we be up against a condition
which will lie almost Impossible. I was told that one hun-
dred million dollars would be aur annual burden for miii-
tary -pensions and compensation. We, sltuated in Alberta,
work on charters, we <'an do so and 80 and no more. We
ean levy a certain tax. We ar.s flot allowed ta ievy any
othiie. When we get these klnd of privileges we have ta
adliere ta thein. I thin-ii at th present time with aur great
municipalities, sucli as Calgary, and Vancouver and Vic-
toria, I thlnik it ta necessary that the men who arecon-
nected wlth thase affaira shouid be allawed ta .sxeroise their
Judgmnent. In my imagination there would bc rij, doubt as
ta the result of the cities gaining t.hereby.

MRt. HAMILTON (Vancauver) :-Now as t'> them question
of the larger cities and how the war affect.s them, thisj le
very lnteresting and profitable ail round. The Mayor of
Halifax saisi that lu the eaatern cities the Prablem was
very much the saine, but not qulte ta sucli an extenW.
Twelve months prior to the war aur shipping was nearly
double, the shipplng of Montreai 'went tmp an~d ours went
down after the declaration of war. That situation
was brouglit about tiret of ail because we were on
the wrong side of the Continent. Notwithstanding this
foict, British Columinha has gone through it With great cour-
age andi compares favaurably wlth Eastern Canada. An-
other thlng so far as the Mayor of -Halifax andi Mr. Liglit-
hall taucli these two matters, that is sOmehng tilat we
asked for hearty assistance in, and 1 believe We wili. have
it. Now you know Eastern Canada neede Western Canada
as xnuch as Western Canada needa Eastern. We have lied
a littie help lu the pa5t lu connection wlth Our ports. Mr.
Llghthall and i s Worshlp thae Mayor froin Halifax knowsz
timat the saine applies ta Prince Rupert andi Victoria. wî

finti us leadyr ta work together ln this mettes., andi when
any one froin British Columbia goes ta Ottawa to ask for
aiiythiiig, support it with open hans.

How Are the Larger CIii. Afftd by the War.
MAYOR CATEIR (Branton:-I feel jsure that. had the

Legislsators of tihe different Provinces exerciseti the same
discretion ten years' ago there would bie very few proli-
lems iu Western Canada. 1 f eel that it ia because thev

are Profiting, periîaps they would agree with me, it seems
ta me that they ought to miake some contribution ln the-rP
times.

Another matter t.hat should be dlscussed would be the
question of an incorne tax to the munlclpality. There are
a good many people In every municipality who cuntribute
nothIng to the municipaity. As a general, rule it has
been a liard tax ta collect. That is the way in the Prairie
Provinces at ieast. After ail. the municîpalîty is the basis

,of the Gavernment. We are the Government of the peo-
pie; we are closest to the people, and I f4ue: that at a con-
vention such as this we ought to dîscuss the different me-
thods, in other words, we as municipal men, have got to
bring our expen ses dloser to our revenue. For every one
hundred thousand dollars we levy we only collect frain 60
ta 70 per cent. 'The profiteer should cuxitribute to, the
munlcipality as wel as to the Provincial Treasury. The
ralways should also contribute ta the municipa.l as well
as to the Dominion treasury, and ln that way help us to
overcome somne of the difficulties we are experlencing.

MAYOR CATER then moved the followlng resolution:
WHEREAS the rate of intereat prevalling at the

present timne on Municipal securlties Imposes a heavy
burden on. the ratepayers of the municipalities, who
are compelled to appeal to the financlal market for
funds, and that the tendency is that ettîl heavIer rates
wfll be Imnposed,

ý WHEREAS the Dominion, Governiment has been able
to secure from the people or Canada at reasonable In-
terest and flotation charges, the vast sums required to
carry on the business of the Dominion and active par-
ticipation ln the prosecution of the war,

THEREFORE BE IT PRESOLVED--rhat this Con-
vention le of the opinion that If deemied practicable by
the Dominion Governiment, there should lie one bor-
rowlng body ln the Dominion of Canada for Pederal,
Provincial, and Municipal purposes tilI after the war.
and that Body to be the Dominion Government. They
in turn ta make advances tQ the othergoverning bod-
les (above referred ta) at cost, for duly authorlzed capi-
tal expenditures and refunding of maturlng issues, up-
on satiafaotory securities being provided by the Body
seeklng accommodation.-.Referred to Executive.

COMMISSION YORATH (Sasgkatoon) :-Practically ev-
ery city throughout the Dominion at the present time has
a great amount of arrears of taxes, ln tact, the situation
la one which is really critical. The condition througbout
Canada to-day la very threatenlng. 'rhere bas recently
been an issue placed on the market of one of aur large
municîpalîties a ten-year issue bearing interest at 7 per
cent, and when. a request was made ta a Governmnxt body
Lt was told by that Government body that that securlty
was not sufflclently secure. Now it la no good making our-
selves belleve that everythlng Is ail rlght. The situation
,equires the moat dru.stlc attention and wlll also require
i commission of experts. We have been told by some
spekr thls afternoon that atter 'the war la over there
yvlIl probatJIy lie considerable depression. Now, if we cari-
lot under the èondltions whloh exiat to-day, collect our
,axes how can we when the war is over, and the stepression
vhlc1 everybody anticipates, cornes.

Oct., 1918.
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part and that part, but this is not normal. You must re-
alize that money is gettlng harder and harder to get. It
will ha ro until after the war. That being the case, It is
necatsary for us to thlnk of what wml have tob. done to,
bridge ove'r the difficulty. Let me remind you, Mr. Chair-
rnan, that as a nation, alihough -$e rnay have the same
troubles there is a very hopeful sigrn in the future thai we
are more uilted than ever. An opinion thai 1 express par-
sonally, and on my own responsibllty, is that owingr ta
new conditions, 'property as property wlll lose some o! uts
importance. Not sO many years ago in Eastern Canada
evelr man had ta own property in -order to be anything i11
the conmuniiy. I thlnk to-day the man who toils, the
man who uses bis brain te do something in the wonld is
the ma-n. One of the great troubles thai w. have to face,
is that from now on we wlll have ta secure our best men
anbd best wornen for municipal fairetions. Why should it
not b, lte pritilege appreciated by ail to serve as Mayor
and as Aldermeil. 1 have said womnen as weil as men. In
sopie parts of Canada there is a discussion gains on as to
wheiher equal franchise should be granted. Nohody has
any trne ta waste on this problem. Rightiy or wrongly,
we have ta admit that ihere cannot b. e-ny difference of
success. Women as well as men must be elecied.

Much has heen se-Id aIons the line of ecanomy. The e-void-
ance of waste ead extravagance is essential. Owing ta the
enormious expenditure in cosetectian with the war, and
possihly owing ta the increase o! the -debt of this country,
taxation wiUl become enormous, e-nd1 thlnk it wll b. well
for uis ta keep down what is called indirect taxation.

The. banklng system of this war bas stood the. test. There
le enough wealth throughout the length and breadth of
Canada ta carry us along. Te-ke the War Lqan; it is true
that there -was an incentive for every ana o! us ta go down
in his pocet and giv. as mn-ch as h. could. But shouid
net there be~ same way faund whtereby the money could be
used for the benefit af Municipalitiefi, the Provincial Gov-
ernment -and cijies. Speaking of bond issues, the expenses
conected with them are taoo large. Middiemen stanld ai
every turn. You have ta pay somebdy in your awn town
or city, ead you have no chaice in the. me-fier. ¶Phere la
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Redý Cross work and. for patrlotic purposes. Money is be-
lng taken from our cities, but if there 1 is any trouble in
connection wlth the arrears, of taxes, why should flot the
country itself corne to the rescue of the MunIclpality and
give a guarantee of some kind. If we go on wlth the pre-
sent process of forcing the sale of real estate for arrears
of taxes the only resuit will -be, In the xnajority of -cases,
ta depreciate values to an unlirnited*extent. I wou-ld make
a fresh start, anid it seeme to, me that this body of prac-é
tical men should flot adjourn this aftex'noon uni-il they
arrive at some vlews on the ulnes I 'suggest.

In conclusion,- the citles of- txe 'respective~ Provinces
should make Up their mmnd ihai the time has arrived when,;
whether you Cali it H-ome Rule -or not, we slrould get away
from individual chaLrters.- One charter shoat<I b. suff'ciernt.
There is a certain undertaking on the. part of ail the citiés
ta work for the comnmon good.

With a general act for each Province we wouid have to
have somne expert in each city. We should endcaviyur to
accord a provision to Municipal employees; we should- en-
courage mren to malte a separate study of Municipal life.
I think I know publie opinion, and let me tell yen that 1
do flot belleve ihat the people a-t the present tinle want
elections. We have to be content with the next hast tblng,
and the next -best thlng is to have' a certain fluinhr of
ernployees who wlll love their work. Le-t us have men;
lei us have wornen. Let: these employees meet in conven-
tion once a year, and compare their views.

Convention Banquet.
At the Banquet on Tuesday evening, Mayor Gale, of Van-

couver, addressed1 the Union as follows:-
Gloser Relations Between the Western and Eastern Muni-

cipziities.
MAYOR GALE (Vancouver) :-"IJnity and Co-operation"

was a doctrine that could be well preached frcim one end
of the continent to the other, from the rock-bound city of
Quebec, to beautiful Vancouver-we are Canadians. No
matter what Municipal tils and' tribulations -might be,
there was one thlng upon which every ma-n andu wornan
in the room could take 'a unlted stanld-the winnlng of the
war. "I arn a Canadian, and 1 staxld for a closer co-opera-
tion beiween the East and the West" said His Worship:
ManY parts qf Canada, it has to b. admltted dlffered on
points, but wijh unity of action and co-operation of spirit,
Canada will go far. Unless th-e zreat businessmen o! Can-
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the bonne entente between the people of different races
ind creeds and it may have been to give a practical dernc-
stration of this noble sentiment that the French delegate
of a Qubec City has been offered to speak in the name of
the municipalîties of the East.

I boast o! being 'of the most genuine F'rench-Canadian
descent. My father was a shoema4er and my grandfather
a water-carrier, two trades that have been considered
almost as national. This is'the reason why I have
been on the water-w aggon long before there was any ques-
tion of prohibition in British Columabia; mny first joy-rides
were gained In selling waterý at the "six sous la tonne"' or
five cents the barrel.

These happy, but somnewbat slow, rides I enjoyed some
thirty-two years ago in the streets Of the same City of
whicb I now happen'to be the chief magistrats, This fact
may be clted as a peculiar instance of the accuracy of the
old sayîng: -'Slow but sure."

My grandfather has disappeared; so has bis trade of
peddling water by the, barrel. But is grandson, being a
true French -Canadlan. is a traditionalist, and he is st1iF
selling water to bis !ellow-citizefls as beadl of one of the
finest municipal water-works plant o! the country. As I
wanted te be consistent with my farnily mission, 1 had to
!ind a position in which I could have somnething to say in
the quenching of the public thirst My fellow-citizens found
my moqtive sO imperative that they twlee elected me by ac-
clamation, mnayor, in which capacity, a-s 1 have said be-
fore, ha ivixng the supreme authorlty over the water-works
department I can conýider myself as the great municipal
cup-bearer.

I arn thus !ulfilllng my mission; I have proven a good
traditionalist. I say good, because te 11w mind there Is a
great difference between a good traltionalist and a sim-
ple one.

A good traditluzialist is a man that bas kept from the
past, only what lias been found consistent With modern
thought; the simple traditiouallst will, in bis blind love
Of past uses, oompletely set aside the findings 0f new spec-
ulation.

The good traditionalist la, in fact, the progressive; the
simple traditionalist la nothlng but the reactiona.~ if
my grandfatbhjr bad not been a tiaditionalist of the right
kind lie would have left the town swearlng that the mod-
ern pumplug systema were deslgned only to take froni the
rnoutb of the poor water-carrier bis daily bread. Hle
would bave receded before progress and gone back toward
the wilderness where the diabolical steam pumups would
not.bave disturbed hlm lu bis primitive work, conslsting in
the perpetual fllling of bis; tub-cart at the river and monaI-
Onus carting o! it to the vat standing on tbe bac< Porcb of
his Custorner's bouse. And bis graridsofl wOuld not have
hppn hprp. tnijmh feil~ vn Rhnuit the natinnýi-----

aise a very restricted number of Protestant and English-
speaklng, citizens; the same religîous and lingual cleavages
exist, but on, a much vaster proportion and in opposite
direction ln our country.

tfow have we succeeded in solving the problems in which
those conflicting interedss were concerned? We succeeded
in solving themn to the satisfaction of the great majority
of the French Catholie population and of the English Pro-
testant minority by adhering te the golden rule:. Do unto
others as you wouid be done unto you. We remembered
that our neighbour has a right, as we have in this free
country, to his own opinions on religlous matters as long
as these opinions were not a re2triction to our own liberty.
We remembered that everybody had a righi to speak hie
mother tongue as we ourselves, and that there was no law
te prevent anybody from receiving a piece of bread, even
if he could not ask for it In French. We also remembered
that he who wants to be understood, by both English and
French-speaking Can&diansý had only to learn both lan-
guages as there was and there should be no law in a free
country to force a man to speak a particular language if lie
does net want to. If aW man is satisfied that he has enougli
of the English language that is his business; if a man
thinks that he needs nothing but the French- language in
Quebec that is aise bis business. For my part I amn con-
vînced that' the English language is a necesslty on thîs
continent on whicb there-are more than one hundred mil-
lions of Engllsh-speakîng people, but that la a matter o!
individual opinion and It does not necessarily follow that
I would be rlght lu blamlng any one of those one hundred
million English people for not going Into the trouble of
learing the French language if his personal calling is
not to put bih' Some day in close contact wltli the three
million French-speaking population of this continent or If
he has no llterary taste. Both languages are official, but
the speaking of elther the one or the other is net compul-
sory and'in our City we do not quarrel wlth those that
have not the opportunity, even the wlsb o! baving recelved
a bi-lingual education. We leave these petty quarrels to,
those wbo find in tbem persoxnal advantages rather than
public interest, satisfaction of their individual pride rather
than national glory, food for their stomach rather thani for
their brffins.

We, the Freflch-Canadians and Catliolics, a minority in
thîs country have always asked to ek treated as rega.rds
our civil or political rights on the sanie level wltli the
Engllsh and the Protestants. We do not want te suffer
any "capitis diminutio" or restriction of prerogatives be-
cause of our religious bellefs or o! our different la.nguage.
But, sirs, in St. 1-yacintbe, the city of true Frenchi mental-
ity, we do not confine ourselves in asking the other te be
governied by those principles wben tbey have te desi witli
us, but we have theni enshrlned in our bearts and at every
page of our municipa.l history for these last thirty years
are related events that show that we have ourselves ai-
ways been cheerfuliy gulded by theni, This Frenchi city lias
always been aniniated by the sentiment in the mflnds of
the leaders of public opinion. This sentiment is nobler
than one of tolerance; it is good-wll towards those that
do not belleve and do not speak as we do.

Tolerance is a riglit idea, but it la as dry as the season
that approves o! it; good-wifl is1 a sentiment proceedlng
the heart and warm enougli to generate that syrflpatliy we
need s0 ýbadly in new countries where neonflA of cliff .... f
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CONVENTION 0F U7. 0. M.-(Oontiue).,
myseîf quite often. There Je no publie m»n In the Province
of Quebec that lias been more grossly abused than mysel!
in the last fifteen years, by the politico-clerical press. My
great crime to the eyes of the pious editors o! the ultra-
religious' papers lias been to, suggeat reforma in our public
education concernlng which, to their minda, the only
privilege aboula be left to the layman, that of paying itS
coats, but aven not before having been properly blind-
folded. 1 have been so roughhy handled under thaIr caustic
pen that very o!ten sitar havIng read one of their editorials
I founa mysaîf repeatlng unconscioualy the chassical quota-
tion of Virgil's Aenaid: 'Tantaene animis caelestIbus Irae"
or the verse of the Frenchi poet, Belleau.,

"Tant de fiel, entre-t-il dans l'ame des devotali"
Can so much gall enter the bosomn of the plous l The

bitterness o! this war against a lone enemny lias hadt 'a
peculiar affect. Every tixne the elactoral necessities had
brouglit me to a new pariali o! Quebec to addreas a meet-
ing 1 could see the farmers atarting to look at my feet,
then rising their eyea slowly up to at least oe foot ovar
my lhaad to luwe# them a few moments after to the proper
level o! my face wlien the most damonatrative of them
would say with amazement: y est bien p'tit, how smati ho is.
Ana I have had this very same experlence the firat time 1
met the principal of one of our largest seminary..

The number of poisoned arrows that had beeen thrown
at me had put the people, who neyer had met me, under the
impression that 1 waa some kind o! a giant. Closer rela-
tions had brouglit mne back to my proper physical helght
and hacl also moat probably correctes! in the Minds of MY
hearers some misapprehensions with which- they had been
inspired against my educational activity.

Close relations era.dicate the roots of misunderstanding.
,Mlsunderstanding ls generally causes! by miainformatons
ans! misinformations cazinot withstand the test o! close
relations. By close relations we have not only solves! in
our city the religious and! the racial questions, but we have
also founs! ways bu settle the disagreament between the pro-
ducing farmer ans! the consuming laborer. The farmer al-
ways wants to sali at the hizliest nce. the eansuimer tO

vol, XI-V., No. 10
After the war the period of reconstruction will cdaim

ail our efforts ana no one should lie 1,ost to, keep -on the
strife we had before 1914 and that was nlot even silenced by
the clashing of the arma of our boysfrom the East and the
West fighting aide Ily side for the, defence of Britain, France
and democracy; of those brave boys who seem to, have re-
sponded to the commands of the hero of Scotland, of whom.
Thomas Carlyle sala: "A Heroic Wallace, quartered on
the scaffola, cannot hinder that his Scotiand become, one
day, a part of Englanid; but hie does hinder that'it become,
on tyrannous, unfair terms, a part of It; commande etill,
,as with a god's voice, from his oid Vaihalla and Temple of
the Brave, that there lie a just and real union as of brother
and brother, not a false ana merely semblant one as of slave
and maàster." Let us follow their exampie. Let us get
close together to fInd out how we can best serve the par-ticular interests of each of our own municipality and at the.same time instili into our constituants that sanie spirit of,
loveil Canadianiani that wiii make of our country a peace-
fui rival of our great American ally.

Kipling lias written:,
East la East ana West ia West,
Ana neyer the twain shall meet,

but before him it had been said that the Amarican Repuli-
lie wouild fot laat because of the-confiicting interests ofthe prodlucing Southern States and the mnanufacturing
Northern onea. Duruy, in has General History of the World.
writes that Most of the Foreign Powers, At least their gov-
erning classes, had neyer beiieved in the stabliity of theAmerican Union. Time has shown that these prophasies
were preposterous. The petty dlaim of geographical or
racial character have been stifled undar the blanket of gen-
erai intereat ana each State la today more prosperous than
it would have been if the voica of the separatiats had been
heeded to and if each section had been ibft the easy prey
of the manufacturing trusts or of the plantation kings.

It is the sarne with the Canadian provinces, but, sirs,
our nation lias been convuised in it undermoat strata bythe spasmodic perturbation of the war and, as the dregaal.ways try to rise to the surface of the wine when the cup
lias been tossad violently by an awkward hand, as the scumtries to force its way to the surface of the clear water of
the lake when it is swollen by the raging storm so the re-actîonary elements of every class are trying bu use the un-
steadinesa of laws, the uneasineas of spirita and the par-plexity of minds caused by this great war to promota the
revival of theh' a1-i ~ ,, ~.44,1 ~ --
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81,NGLE TAX.

We would simply taire for the community what belongs
ta the communIty-the value that attaches to land by the
growth of the community; leave sacredly to the individual
al that belongs to the individual.-Heflry George.

THE GREAT ADVENTURE.

The movement to have the Single Tex Idea, voted on in
California is going with a swing. As California voters
have the right to say what their laws shail ýbe through the
Initiative and, referendum, there Is a strong probability that
the taxing of the products of labor wIll be ended In that
State befaremany years. The advocates of the taxation
of land values make the>foliowing dlaims,:

What Singi, Tax Wili Do for CaIifornila
Open 20,000,000 Idle acres, mines and 011 wells, to immnedi-

ate use,
Increase the quantity and lower the price of food.
Break up the big Idle estates and end land monouoly.
Bring millions of settlers to build homes and produce sup-'

plies-on land thsk can be paid for by croPs grown
on it.

Hait the alarming Increase of tenant farmaing; aboîîsh city
slums.

Enid higli Interest, usury, martgage foreclosing and land
speculation.

Lower rent and make it easy for everybody ta bave his oWn
home without a mortgage.

Untax labor pr'oéucts, crops, stock, furniture, autos, homes,
buildings and ail useful business.

Tax the idle acres and the big down-town values-.-throw
the tax burden on prîvilege, monopoly, and speculation.

Invite factoi-es and new business ente2,prises; discourage
ldleness and reward useful work.

Give the returnIng soldier the choice of a city Job at good
wages or a farm close to town.

Speed Up produotion ta feed and equip the Allies and win
the war!

hiake.California first In Patrlotlrn, Population and Pros-

on the, land valu"~ system, it was stiPulated that the new
rate muet flot produce a revenue in excess Of the arnount
wbieh the Council had recelved the preceding year from,
the dual method, which was roughly hait a million pounds
sterling. This condition was met by the striking of a rate
of 4d in the pound. The assessment for the current year
le a little over £ 31,100,000.

It might'be expiained that prior to 1909 the U.C.V. rate
was received by the State Government, and was known as
the Land Tax; a fixed charge or rate of one penny In the
pound was the recognized levy thereunder. As the result
of certain representations ruade to the Government at that
trne, this source of revenue was transferred ta the Council.

In the matter of 'the properties exempt from municipal
rating, the followîng are those inciuded in the Act:-

(a) Land forming 'portion of the Universt a 'ffili-
ated Colleges within the University grounds: "provîded
such land Is used for the Purýposes of education, or for pur-
poses incidental thereto or connected therêwith, and la flot
under lease from such University or any such Cailege."

(b) Land vested in the Railway CommIssioners, In the
Sydney Harbor Trust'Cammnissioners, and In the Board of
Water Supply and Sewerage.

(c) Land vested in trustees for purposes of public re-
creation, health, or enjoyment; hospItais, charitable asy-
lums; buildings used solely for public worship; and schools
operating under the Public Instruction Act.

(d) The property of the Federal Goverrnent, comprisIng
post and telegraph Offices, the Customns bouse, the Comn-
monwealth Bank, the establishments of the. Military and
Naval Departments, etc.

It mnay be added that, In addition to keeping a record of
the unimproved capital values, one, ls also kept of the Indi-
vidual rentals paid throughout the city.

With regard to the taxation of Public Service Corpora-
tions, there are four bodies of a civil character in this city
which are self-administered, viz.:-The <Government Rail-
ways and Tramways, the Metropolitan Board of Water
Supply and Sewerage, the Sydney Harb>or Trust, and the
Fire Brigades Board. As mentioned above, the first three
of these are exempt from municipal taxation; the fire sta-
tions are, however, ratable. The electric light and power
supply of this City ls in the hands of the Council. Up to
the end of 1917 the arnouat of capital expended oni the
undertaking was nesrly £ 2,855,000.

1 arn forwarding 'by tis mail, for your information, a
copy of mny last annuai report, 1,e., on the operations of the
Council during the year ended 31.-t December last. The
assessment and asfioclated subjects are dealt with on pp.
380 ta 400, and eleetrie supy matters on pp. 224 to 293.

1o! The Standard, a. single tax monthly,
3tralia, refers to the "Sydney Plan" as fol-
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PROGRESSIVE NEW JERSEY.

Chapter 53, Laws 1918, authorizes municipalities to buy
and seIl food and'fuel for the peniod of the wax and six
months thereafter.

The Secretary of thie State D)epartment of Agriculture
bas isaued a statemerit urglng the xnunicipalities to take
advantage of it. He said in part: "The bill was made an
administrative measure because the road between produc-
ers and consumera of food ahould be ma.de as short and
inexpensive as possible. The provision requiring daily pub-
licity respecting purchasea and prices paid at points of
production or aupply will be a great help in aecuring suc-
ceas. While the municipality would supply distributora at
coat it would also sell at retail to ail those who were will-
Ing to pay cash and carry their purchases home."

A TRAVELLER IN WAR TIME.

With an Essay on The Amenican Contribution and the
Democratie Ides, by Winaton Churchill, author of "The
Inslde of the Cup," etc., ia published by The Macmillanl
Company, of Toronto and New York. The book, wbich is
illustrated, selîs for $1. 25 net.

Mr. Churchll, wbo bas recently returned from abroad,
tells the story of France andi England in war time.

Numerous privileges were extended to the distingihed
American noveliat on bis trip, se he has much to say that
la very interesting as to conditions in the warring countries.

He writes of well lcnown battiefields wbich he visit-
eti, of distinguished people with whom b. conversed andi
of the spirit andi teinoer of the times. The eaaay of nearly
one hundred pages will be to many flot the least iiiterest-
ing part of this volume.

Vol. XIV., No. 10

and thinks the British Labor Party rightly laya stress on
education, on "freedom of mentel opportunity," and says
the vast $umas'it proposes toi spend for. this purpose are
Juatlfied.

He Says: '!Foi freedomn without education la a myth.
ey degrees men and womien are making ready to take their
places ln an emnulative rather than a materialisticly com-
competive order. But the)experimental aspect of this sys-
tern should always be borne in mmîd, with the fact that lits
introduction and progress, like that of other eements in the
democratic program, must be graduai, though always pro-
ceeding alongs ound Uines. For we have arrived at that
stage. of enhlightenment when we realize that the only
mundane perfection lies in progress rather than achieve-
ment. The millenniumn is always a lap ahead. There would
be no satisfaction in overtaking it, for then we should have
nothing more to do, nothing more to work for."

It la quite evident the autbor is that rare combination--a
novelist and publicist. We hope President Wilson will find
a place for hlm ln his Cabinet. Such minds are needed in
public life.

NOVEL SYSTEM FOR GARBAGE.
Miami, Fla., bas added municipal ownership and care of

garbage cans to the gathering and~ disposaI by incineration
of the material. Electric trucks are used to collect the
garbage. The clty provides, at no direct cost to the house-
holder, metal cans of standard size. These have been pur-
chased at wholesale by the city at a cost of $2 .00 Per can.
The Population is 28,000 and the service provides for the
collection of one full can a week froni each family. When
the garabage is received at the incineration plant the cars
after being emptied are cleaned by hot water and a brush
and then thoroughly sterilized by steam. The cleansed cana
are returned and full ones gathered on the same trip.

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE RAILWAVS.
The experience of the Eflgltah Governmezit ini railway

control la of prime interest at this juncture. The follow-
ing summary of the railway control by the EngliRh Gov-
ernment ia taken frorn a speech delivered in the Senate,
January 4, by Senator Henry F. Hollis, of New Ha.mp-
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

*A FIRM ADMINISTRATION.
That the government 0of Quebec le fully aive to its op-

portunities to educate the councls and citizens of the
Province In the meaninig and workings of the Municipal
~Department le well Illustrated, in the 'generous support
given to this Journal when its management recently deter-
mined to publish in full In French and English the report
of a meeting of municipal executives and officiais of the
Province, called by. the editor to diecuss the legielation
governing the new department. Because of this finan-
cial support the report wIll be distributed to every muni-
cipal officiai In the Province, and as the meeting Itself,
wae one long discussion of the three acte under whIcb
the municipal department is admninietered, the report be-
cames probably the best medium for the education 0f local
municipal men that the governmeflt could have. Be that as
it may, the fact that the govervTxent bas taken this course
Is very encouraging ta those who have confidence in the
future municipal government of Quebec. Taking as the
best test of municipal administration the standing of
local securities, Quebec bas always stOod well with the
investing public, but as brief as bas been the life of the
new administrature, it has been 'long enough in existence
,to strengthen the standin g of a number Of municipal se-
curities that were on the weak side; and ail because of
confidence in the determination of the Provincial Gov-
ernnient of Que-bec to adminieter with a firm band its muni-
cips.l department.

BACHELORS TAX IN MONTREAL.

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Sinking Funds, or any change ini fin-
ancial pollcy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Hnd Ofice:

C. P. R. BuiIding,
Toronto

Branches ?,
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WILLIAM RAI4SON

'MIE OL) AND RELIABLE HOMS
OF

HANSON IBROS.,-
BOND'DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

Cor*pondence Slicit.d

HANSON BROS.,
114 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL
Entfiblicbad 1881

TRAINING 1
That the spirit
'ter the war is b

EDWIN IRANSON

ri ever
One's

MUNICIPAL. LEGIBLÂTION IN QUEBEO.
The Editor:

1 bave read, ln your valued September number, the re-
cord of the proceedlings of the Convention of the Municipal
Executives of the Province of Quebec. As this meeting
was held. during mny absence on a brief holiday, mnay I be
permitted to make one 'or two Commente In reference to
the questionis that have arisen.

The recent act or acte of the Legislature respecting
municipal affairs is without question an advance step in
the regulation of Municipal Government. There are some
things now in the law which may require further consideer-
ation; the most important being the question of sinking
f unds and how they shaîl be dealt with. As the laW now
exists, 1 understand it to provide as follows:-

1. -For every loan hereafter effected by a municlpality
ül this Province adequate provision shaîl be masde by a
sinking fund to redeeni the bonds at ma.turiýty, exoépting
the bonds issued which are re-payable by annuity Instal-
ments. A further exception being that during the war, with
the approval of the Minister of Municipal Affairs, bonds
may be issued for shorter terms than the terrn fixed in the
by-law. Sinking fuxnds in connection therewith ta be pro-
vided as if the issue were for the tern as flxed in the
by-]s.w.

2. That these sinking funds shall be deposited wlth the
Provincial Treasurer, unless the Lieutenant -Governor-in -
Councl authorize otherwlse; (it is to be presumed f rom this
provision an~d the explanation made by the Deputy Minister
of Municipal Affairs that such Municiplities as have in
the past been handlng their sinking funds in a. satisfac-
tory iflanfler wlll be permitted to conitinue ta do so).

3. That the rate of interest to be allowed by the Gov-
ernment on such sinking fuilds shahl be 31hý per cent.

4. That the terni of such bonds shahl be as specified ln
the Provincial Statute, the maximum period being forty
years.

The principle that for every loan effected there shall be
adequate provision for its redemption at niaturit' will flot
be questloned by a.ny financier, and is certainly one that
every lender of money will demand compliance with.
Therefore, the Government's action should receive the
hea.rty co-opers.tion of every Municipality of this Province.

That Provision should be made by the Government for
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MUNIOIPALITIEB AND WA1R BONDS.
Writing in -the Canaclian municipal Journal, Mr. James,

3aurray points out that tiie issuance of the next war bonas
free ot taxation ia objectionabîe to municipaiitiea apart
aitogetner from. the usually vuiced dlaim tflac auch oonwý
wiii pro vicie an opportunity to tiiose wtio have maue excess
prolil.s out. of munitions contracta to, evacte any tuture re~-
troactive tariff by the simple process of investing the
prolits In war bonds.

Lvir. Murray cteais with the queation rather from the
municipal stancipoint and makes out a atrong case. ;b
long as thé D>ominion government la raising revenue loi
purely war purposes it nas a rýight to, expect every ot...
puilc boay - proviîn;.ai or municipal - to help by cutt..-
uown thiîer borrowings to the lOW68t Possible denomii,,
tion, and as far as possible thia bas beenl carried out. On
tnie other iîand the government ftaelf la under an obliga-
tion to those otiier ociles to beip tbem buy the money
necessary tu "carry on" as cheapiy as Possible - or at
.Iea-t not tu put any obstacles in the. way* But th.,
preciaeiy what the gqverniment has dlone and la about to do
again, eltiier unconscîousiy or otlierwise. Thie Issuance of
tne iast V'ictoiry Loan tax free raised the price of money
to suchi an extenlt tnat to-diay no municipality van borrow
undier seven per cent, and in view of tne ne,,% Issue theprice, of money to civic aditmnistrations wlll go aven hîqh.i-.At tie last meeting of the Union 0f Canadian Municipsu-tics, Alayor uater, of Brandon, suggested that the Dominion
Uovernment borrow for the municipallties. This seema agoocic suggestion, in view of conditions as they have been
occasionecl largely by the. action of the Dominion in.lssuingtax free bonds. As againat this, however, is the surrender
of a certain amount of authority by the mninclpalitiea
to the government in sucb circumst>ances. What la morefeasible is the direct loanlng to the municipalities of moneyby the government, without the abrogation of any author-
ity by the former. There van be no doubt that tbe Do-
minion finance department bas ail it can do at present
without taklng over the burdens of municiPaities, but
there la a certain amount of responsibllity involved by the
action of the admninistration ln the matter of the bonds.
But, llltewise, the finance minister is pursulng the course
tbat bis wlde experlence teaches hlm is best, and the
suspicion that the government la furnishing a loop hole for
profiteera la not entertalned by any fair rilnded person.
The probiemn la one that mlgbt profitably be dlscussed by
representatives of the Canadian munlcipallties and the
administration.-Ottawa Citizen.

ri an ex-
L between

M unicipal Debentures
Bought and Sold

With offices ini Canada, Great
Britain and the United States,
we are especially equipped to
give municipalities expert ad-
vice in regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal deben-
tures-in the principal markets of
the world.

HARRIS, FORBES &CO
iNOpiSo"ATED

21 SiÉ. John St Montroal

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT
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Quebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, ICC.. PrOsident.
J. W. PYKE, Vîce-Presldent.

F. W. TOP'IELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sinkinig Funds
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St. Franool. Xavir and St. James Streets.

CANADIAN PENSION LAWS.
Important changea in the pension'laws of Canada are

about to be put in force. The new regulations, it je said,
have passed ail intermediate stages and duiring the next
f ew weeks will be put into force throughi orders-In-council.

Partial dependency dlaimis will be dealt with for thefiret
time. Under present reguiàtions it le necessary for parents
to prove that a son was their j main or or'ly support. Under
niew regulations If it la esta.blished that a son killed In ýWar
service was of mnaterial assistance to parents, they wifl
draw as a pension the amnount he contributed. Future de-
pendency dlaimis will also be taken care of, under the new
regulations. A stated case which came to the notice of the
Pension Commissioners best illustrates the object of the
new ruling. Father and son started a ranch in British
Columbia. The project was not sufficiently successful and
father and son had an agreemient between theni. A mort-
gage of $2,000 was placed on the property and the boy was
sent to college to study law with the proceeds. he agree-
men1t was that hie was to reimburse his fa.ther fromn the
proceeds of hie law practice. On graduation war was de-
clared and the boy enlisted with hie Lather's consent. He
was lilled in action. At the time o>f hiB deathhe was not
contributlng to his father's support, but ha would have
done so in the natural course of events. Under the new
regua.tlons the father could file a dlaim for pension under
the "¶future dependency" clause.

Under Pension laws now in force separationi pay and
ssstgned pay stops when the soldier la killed. Consider-

able dela.y la câueed in lnvestlgating the pension élim, and
in the meantimne depentients are without any support from
that source. The Board of Pensioners under the new pol-
icy will assume that in each and every case a pension
equal to the assigned and separation pay ie due dependents
of deceased and such an aniount will be payable as from
the date of death of the. sodier and continued at the rate
of $40 a month until such time as the pension dlaim lu
officlally settled and the pension either continued or eut
off, as the case mnay be.

Another important regulation which wilI cone into force
will remove many grievances. An order wlll provide that
the percentage of disabillty in pension dlaims, as fixed by
the local exaxnining board, shall not be subject te a ziew
rullng at Ottawa. Ia the past Ottawa has ofter reduiced
the percentage, of disabiUity. In future this cannot take
Place, although Ottawa will have the power te demand a
re-examination by the local Board.
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~Those who are reading WORLD WIDE

1 week by week are finding themselvesFACTbOtter WLOrmed as to the thouglit and

abou an C N AD IA Npress; for in WORPLD'WIDE is present-
ed the well considered thouglit of thoseCITY or TOWN with the who conceru themselves with the imier

view of inyesting or estab- tbings rather than with their passing ap-
pearance. In WORLD WIDE you willlishing an industrial enter- find assembled just a few of the really

prise, should write to the noteworthy articles, of the week selected
froxu the most re spousible British andI
American jouruals and. reviews-care be-Burau of Inor atoning taken to have different pointsofveBurea of nform tionrepresented. Mauy of t »hese articles have
been written or inspired by the grOeat
men of the times. Sample copies F'REE;

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL or for five weeks trial for ten cents iu
JOURNAL'stamps, or fifty cents on trial to end ofJOURNAL1918 to new Subseribers. (RegularEiub-

Coristine BIdg., Montreal, P.Q. scription rates $2.00.) JOHN DOUGALL.

& SON, Publishers, Montreal.

_____________________ Municipal Engîneer Disengaged
Civil Engineer with ten years (10)

practical experience in Municipal Engineer-A Fuit Report ing desires position. Will be disengaged
end of JulY.

of Montreal meeting Of Apply

Municipal Executives of Canaclian Municipal Journal
Province of Quebec will Coristine Building, Montreal.

Oct., »J8.
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